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A lucrative list of door prizes J Reeves service station; $5 from
Colonial Press; $2 worth of booksAwards Toriighf .:At LLiJSLJ

for the Sigma Chi Derby were re-

leased yesterday. They range
from cases of beer to grease jobs
for your auto.

The prizes are: a free evening
for three couples at the Carolina
club; three cases of beer from the

The, Monogram club will award Wolf, and Bill Burgess (mana-varsi- ty

letters for winter quarter I ger). ..

Basketball: Howard Deasy,
Vince Grimaldi Al Lifson, Paul
Likins, Robert Phillips, William Goody shop; 18 passes to the Caro.

Redding III, Ernest SchwarzJ Una theatre; a sport shirt from

from the Intimate bookshop; one
Marfak lubrication at the Village
service station; one bottle of
champagne at the Rathskeller; a
lubrication job at Tyler's Esso
station; a box of candy from Dan-ziger'- s;

a wash and grease job at
Strowd motor ca.; steak dinner
for-fo-

ur at the Pines; carton of
cigarettes from L. D. Hearrv and
spn Grocery; a grease job and oil
change at Caston motor co.; a tie
from Jack Lipmans; a grease job
from Colonial motors and a Ron-so- n

lighter from Wentworth and
Sloan. '

Jr., and JohnCooper Taylor
Wallace.
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Julian's and one "from Milton's
Clothing cupboard; $2 in trade at
the Yarn shop; a club steak dinner
at the Village grill; four "Old
South" dinners at the Carolina
Inn! - PICTURE!

sports at an initiation meeting
tonight at 7 o'clock in the club
room. ...

Coach R. A. (Bob) Fetzer will
speak. The awards will be pre-
sented by the coaches of the
sports for which the monograms
are given.

Those scheduled to receive
awards are, wrestling: Harvey
Bradshaw, Thomas C. Coxe III,
Nathan Crocker III (manager),
Edwrard . , Haines Andy Holt,
Aubrey Kendrick, George Mc-Gh- ee

Jr:, Ted McLaughlin, Harry
Pawlick, and Tliomas Stokes.

Gymnastics: James Bell Jr.,

T; From
t. WARNER BROS,One passenger car tire from
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Land-Gian- ts

Far West!
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Exec Here
Gets SHIP

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
NORFOLK, Va., April 7

The command of the TJSS
Cony was assumed by CMDR.
William J. Manning in cere-
monies here this weekend.

Manning was executive offi-
cer of the University of North
Carolina NROTC unit until
June, 1951.

; A native of Clarksville,
Tenn., and a Naval academy
graduate of 1939. Manning re- -

, cently served as chief of staff
for a destroyer command.
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Gerald Dorn, Check Goodin, Dick
ilallden; ; Charles Hartley, Otis
Hartsell, Gordon Hudson, Harold
Martin Jr. (manager), Andrew
Moser,: 'Rupert Phipps, Donald
Waddeli, Reginald White, Frank
Williams, and Wilson Woods.

.Swimming: Jay Alexander,
Richard Alexander, Kirby Am-

bler, Leonide Baarcke, Jack Ed-

wards, Donald Evans, Warren
Heemann, JSBuddy - Heins, Pete
Higgins, Smith Jewell, Joe Kelso,

EVE' PATRICE
MILLER - WYMORE'.

ALSO --

COLOR CARTOON
TODAYRALEIGH MEMORIAL 5375 1252 SHS 52:50

AUDITORIUM TUE. frAPRIL 13
TICKET SALE- - Theim's Record Shop, 107 Fayettevilla Si.

Rick, Levy, Cecil Milton, Larry
Shannon. Stan Tinkham, Barry
Wall, "Reginald White Jr., Charles
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Ushered into new wortJ,
I had a bustling, brawling, bruising youth.

I was a potential giant awakening in a world of giants.

People were hurt when I first stirred in life;

Then I grew and learned

Then I matured and knew that

Though I work with water and metal an cSietalcaU and fire,

I am more than these things.

I am the people's work t
.

I am the people's dreamt

? A 'bill to destroy the menace
of Germany to the world" will

le debated by the Di Senate at ita j

meeting .tonight at 8 oclock on the
(

third floor of New West building, j

The bill claims that whereas
"the history of Germany is the !

I am the peoptei
history of warfare; and World
War I and II were fought to dense
Germany of its materialistic
ideals;"; and it is the aim of the

, nations of the world to promote
'peace on earth' under democratic
ideals' Germany, as a nation,
should cease to exist.

It is further proposed that "Ger-
many be. i divided into five sec-

tions and .that one of the five be
rtiirvn France. Holland, Bel- -

With maturity, I have grown, too, in oc?sJ responsibility.

" ' ' ' ' '" ' " "To the people,

To America! '
,

And even to those beyond our shores.

My efforts are not in selfish interest; ;

Rather, all my brain and brawd strives for the good" of the rr-'-
--

am the American way I

-- gium, Switzerland, and Denmark j

"and that these divisions .be per- - j

manent integral parts of the j

Now, I have sworn that these things shall bet
' shall deliver ever-bett- er s to those who use my fruits!

shall offer equal opportunity to t&ose who work at my side,.

Whatever their race!
"a m m

countries , to; which they are an-

nexed."
Visitors are invited to attend

and participate in the debate.
Whatever their creeai ? . fS

Whatever their color!

Whatever their national origin!

. I shall forever do my. part to keep America great!
1 i (

I; -- IlEllIGIO.U S And why? V , r?,;"
' ; : "

Because only in this way can 1 remain a healthy force in our free world.

For when I am healthy, America prospers;

And tyrants tremble before my might.

Man and God ,w S0.75

'Greatest Book Ever
a Written j .... .

I am America life-bloo- d! . .

I am America's strength!

am the bulwark of the World's, freedom!
4.00
2.50
3.50
1.00

The Boole By My Side
Donne's Sermons .....
Rediscovering the Bible L

Peace of .Mind ............L- -

Penguin1 Introduction
to the Bible ...

I. Whatever Your Intevest- -r
..; We re Interested in it, Too.

I'.;: The
Intimate-.- - Bookshop

' ' O E. Franklin Sti ;
'

;
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